Kindergarten School Supplies 2023-2024

Please bring your child’s school supplies to the Kindergarten Open House in August or before the first day of school. Please do not label the supplies (other than the backpack). All supplies are shared in the classroom.

1 backpack, large enough to hold a "9x12" folder without bending it (wheels are ok) - PLEASE LABEL
2 box of 24 crayons (regular size)
8 glue sticks (large)
2 large boxes of tissues
1 pair of child size scissors
1 set of watercolors, single tray
1 box thick washable markers, basic colors
1 pair of headphones
Zippered or re-sealable bags (last name: A-G sandwich size, H-M - snack size, L-Z Quart Size)

Art Class Supplies
Colored pencils
Set of Washable Markers

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class: students should wear activity clothes and sneakers on the days they have gym class.

For information about the school calendar and other school events, check out website at www.d11.org/steele.
First Grade School Supply List 2023-2024

1 Backpack (big enough to hold a large library book)
3 Large glue sticks (Elmer's preferred for consistency)
1 Box of watercolors
2 Large box of facial tissue
1 Box 24 ct crayons (Crayola preferred)
1 pair of headphones (no earbuds please)
1 plain plastic pencil box (no pencil bags please)

Art Class Supplies
- 2 Fine tip permanent marker (sharpie brand preferred)
- 1 Box facial tissue

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class:

Activity clothes and sneakers should be worn by students on the days they have gym class.

Steele Elementary School
1720 North Weber Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

Second Grade Supply List 2023-2024
*DO NOT label any items as all supplies become classroom supplies.

1 pair of headphones that plug into iPad (not earbuds)
2 Composition notebooks (not spiral bound)
2 folders - yellow and red
1 Set thin, washable markers
1 Box sharpened colored pencils
1 package of 4X6 index cards
2 Elmer's Glue Sticks
1 Box watercolors - Last Names A - M
1 Box Fine Tip Sharpies - Last Names N - Z
2 packs Post-It note pads (3in x 3in)
1 Large box of facial tissue - Last Names A - M
1 Box Ziploc bags sandwich size - Last Names N - Z

Art Class Supplies
-2 Fine tip permanent marker (sharpie brand preferred)
-1 Box of Crayons (Crayola preferred)

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class:
Activity clothes and sneakers should be worn by students on the days they have gym class.

For information about the school calendar and other school events, check out website at www.d11.org/steele.
Steele Elementary School
1720 North Weber Street
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

Third Grade School Supply List 2023-2024

*Please label each item. Thanks!

1 small bottle of glue
Scissors
Ruler
Water paints- Prang brand if possible
6 solid color pocket folders
Small pencil sharpener
Small pencil box or bag
Last name A-L box of tissues
Last name M-Z gallon zip lock bags

Art Class Supplies
-1 Bottle of glue
-1 Set of markers (Crayola brand preferred)

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class:
Activity clothes and sneakers should be worn by students on the days they have gym class.

For information about the school calendar and other school events, check out website at www.d11.org/steele.
Fourth Grade School Supplies 2023-2024

*Please label these items only. Thanks!

1 pencil box *
1 pair of scissors*
1 box of thin washable markers
1 large box of tissues
1 blue plastic folder with prongs
1 yellow plastic folder with prongs
1 - 1" 3 ring binder (plain white)
1 old sock or white board eraser for erasing white boards

Art Class Supplies
-1 Bottle of glue
-1 Set of markers (Crayola brand preferred)

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class:
Activity clothes and sneakers should be worn by students on the days they have gym class.

For information about the school calendar and other school events, check out website at www.d11.org/steele.
Fifth Grade School Supplies 2023-2024

1 white 3-ring binder
1 pkg 5-count dividers with pockets
3 colored pocket folders with prongs
1 pkg small sticky notes (1.5in x 2in)
1 pkg medium sticky notes (3in x 3in)
1 8-count of washable Markers
1 pair of headphones or earbuds
1 pair Scissors
1 pkg dry erase markers - multi-colored and 1 old sock to be used as an eraser.
1 hand-held pencil sharpener
1 box Tissues
1 box gallon size Ziploc (girls) or quart size Ziploc (boys)

Art Class Supplies
-1 Box of zippered plastic bags (any size)
-5 #2 pencils
-2 Glue sticks

NOTE: If purchasing any of these items is a financial burden for you, please do not hesitate to call the school office at 328-4700, and ask to speak to the Principal. This matter will be kept strictly confidential.

Physical Education Class:
Activity clothes and sneakers should be worn by students on the days they have gym class.